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Block Grant Fiscal Controller

Help Wanted
jk lili!GREENSBORO positions requested and

Dr. Roraeo D. Brion, a filled by Fort since his
veteran ( - educational

, arrival at A&T 14 mon-fisc- al

manager, has been ' ths ago to enhance the
named comptroller and university's fiscal opera-assista- nt

Vice chancellor "ttons. - . :

; Laboratories Mechanic I ?
Cespsa of high school course work and two years
tf Bresresshre ixporienca In a variety of trades as re-- for fiscal affairs at A&T

counting, and the MBA
and doctorate degrees
from Wayne State
University in Detroit. He
is a certified public, ac-

countant... ,: v
v He is a former officer
of the Association '"of
School Business Officials
of the United States and

. Canada and a member of
the : American Accoun-
ting Association. He is;

Mate University.

Top Quality Service On ,i

,

--7 All American-mad- e cars .

Some Toyotas & Datsuns
Also Radiator Repair

' -- 24 hour Tow Service
' 2 mechanics on duty 8--6

.

'

. Calvin Oalrymple, Srind Jamat M. Cranky
'- -

DAtS AMOCO
3101 Fayetteville St. ,

688-023- 7

"35 Years Experience" J ' t

The appointment, an-
nounced byVChancellor
Edward B. Fort, 'com- -

ft pletes the circuit of new

.named and has two
sons.- - . . .

Eagles Host

cans by tni particular position; or an equivalent
comblnatloa xrf education and experience. Duties In--
dude shop activities, I.e., designing, repairing and
fabrication of a variety of scientific, research and

i mechanical equipment; maintenance of buildings and
motor vehicles; and purchasing of supplies and
materials. Strong mechanical and equipment repair
skCs required. Ability to establish and maintain ef-

fective working relationships with faculty and staff
.euenttal. Salary Range: $12,540 18,708.

Consideration given only to persons submitting a com-

pleted APPLICATION FOR STAFF EMPLOYMENT with
THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA at CHAPEL

HILL Resumes unaccompanied by an application will

be returned. For an application please contact the
Employment Division, 111 Pettlgrew Hall, UNC,

Chapel Hill, NC 27514. 962-299-1. EQUAL
ACTION EMPLOYER.

OCEAN FRICH

four- - can earn no mol-- e

than $621per month, or
a one person family no
more than $316 per
month. To boot, their-asset- s

can be worth no
more an $2200.

Servicos

LOT CLEARING, instanation
of septic tanks and repairs.
For appointment call
682-052- 3.

Lawson's Seafood &

Carry Out,
2504 Fayetteville St.

Now Cooking Your Favorite Seafoods

Open Tues., Wed., Thurs., Sat,
10:30 A.M. -- 7 P.M.

"Dr. Romeo Brion is
an extraordinarily effec-

tive and committed ad-

ministrator," said Fort. .

"Not only are , his
credentials . impeccable, ';

but he also has labored
in the vineyard of educa-
tion for many years. He
knows' the intricacies of
fiscal management, can .

accommodate the
puter science ramifica-
tions of high technology,
and he embodies the
essence of what I am
seeking as a member of
this administrative
team."

Brion comes to A&T.
after serving as a cor-

porate taxation specialist
and management consul-
tant for the RB
ment Corporation in Las
Vegas.

He was formerly
treasurer ' and . chief
business . officer 'for the
Philippine Union Col-

lege in the Philipines and
served at one time as
chief business ad-

ministrator of the In-kst- er,

Michigan School
District. Brion was also
assistant for business for
the Davis Joint Unified
School District at Davis,
Calif.

Brion holds . the
bachelor's degree in ac

(Continued From Page :

points per game and 8.
rebounds. Other doubl :

figure scorers7 for Si
Paul are Wal .

Buckhanan (15.3) am
Michael Seward 12.7).

David Binlon, the 6--t

power forward fron
Rochester, N. Y:! lead
the Eagles with 33 point
and 33 rebounds in tw
games. Junior guan
Darnell Evans an
sophomore guard Miki
Wright are hitting 15.(
points per game. Wrigh
leads the team with 1(
assists. The Eagles an
averaging 86.5 points
game while yielding 76.5.

Honor Roll

Friday: 9:30 A.M. - 8:30 P.M.

Cell Your Order In
682-708- 3 r

j imrmmmi

Evoked Potential

Specialist
Prior independent work experience with Evoked
Potential studies preferred.

Completion of high school course work, completion of

six months 1 year of training In an accredited pro-gra- m

of etectronencephalographlc technology, ; one
year of experience in hospital-relate- d, work (lab,
clerical or nursing care), one year of experience as an
EEG Technician or an equivalent combination of
education and experience. Salary Range: $11,004-$16,32- 0.

Consideration given only to persons submitting a com-

pleted APPLICATION FOR STAFF EMPLOYMENT with
THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA at CHAPEL

.
HILL. Resumes unaccompanied-b- y an application will
be returned. For an application please contact the
Employment Division, .111 Pettlgrew Hall, UNC,
Chapel Hill, NC 27514. 962-299-1. EQUAL

ACTION EMPLOYER.

Help Wanted

LANIER OPERATOR

Night shift position
Full or part time
Hours flexible. Must have
experience with Lanier
World Processors. Quiet

'surroundings. Good
benefits. Send resume

.and letter to;
S. Mixon
SECID

400 Eastowne Drive

Chapel Hill 27514
No phone Calls please.
E0E

'(Continued from Page 8 ..
Evans, Benjamin Fletcner, . fa
Curtis Fulton, Robin Green, k

Christy Guion, Harriett Har- - jg .

rk Rtenhanlo Uarrk A'Ji' An Exciting Place
for

Mature Entertainment

Gregory
-

Holllday, Jac- - S

quefine' Jones, Willie fh

' (Continued from Front)
neaitn centers.

As for the money, the
new fiscal year .
1982-8- 3 began Oc-

tober 1, but even now
state government of-

ficials are not sure what
the federal block grant
allocation will finally be.
State officials have been
told to spend at the
1981-8- 2 level.

For the "past fiscal
year, the state got about
$200 million in block
grant money; assigned to
three departments and
eight programs, v ;

The departments are:
Human i Resources,
Natural Resources and
Public Instruction. The .

programs vi include
preventive health, mater-
nal and child health, .

social services, as well as
programs to enhance
mental health and curtail
alcoholism 'and drug
abuse.

What all this means,
according to state of-

ficials, is that everyone is
still guessing just how
the block grant program
will finally affect reci-

pients of these services
agencies and depart-
ments which administer
the programs, and local
economies to make up
fof whatever cuts should
occur in federal funding.

So it appears, that the
block grant program in
Norths 'Carolina , boils
down to, as one state of-
ficial characterized it, "a
super idea, but not near-
ly enough money to do
what's needed." :

In North Carolina,
people need everything
from help with energy
bills during the winter

' months to economic
development for the '

state's smaller cities.
Despite federal cuts

ranging from 18 per cent
in some programs to
about 35 per cent in
others, the federal block
grants are tagged to fill
those needs,,

For example, during
the last fiscaLyear, which
ended September 30, the
N.C. Department of
Human Resources got
$116 million, for ' five,
block grants. These pro- -

grams included preven- -
tive healthy maternal and
child health; low income

. energy, social x-- services
and alcoholodrug abuse
and mental ' health ef-- i
forts. ,

' 1 '

.In the.N.Ci Depart-
ment - - of , Natural

' Resources, . two ' block
grants community ser-

vices and small cities :

, brought $55 million. The
I State . Department . of t

Public Instruction got an
education block grant of
about $11 million. -

But as Gov.. Hunt il- - .

lustrated in a recent ex-- i
'

ample, jt ' still x wasn't
? .enough, because v jvhen
' the small cities program
i was announced, requests
' totaling more than $157

Staff Attorney Open7 Days A Week
Good Food

Mixed Beverages
Giant TV Screen

Lawrence, Micnene Little,
'Jacqueline Marrow, Joseph
McKellar, Sharon McNeill,
Lonnle McRavin, Zaneta
Roseboro, Vernetta

-

Royster, Patty Shuler,
Avery Tharrington, Lamont
Hazelton, Lisa Wilson,
George McQueen, Roderick
Wilson;
Freshmen: Shannon
Alston, Warren Alston, Lin-

da Bailey, Damon Burton,
.Benjamin Daniel,' My Dung

Do, Tonya Evans; David
'

Ghirardelli,- - Gail Hoilowelir
Dennis Jarmon, Terri Laws,
Erik McGee, Lindsey Mer-rit- t,

Mark Pippen, Anthony
Sowers, ' Norman Starks,

'

Dwight Thompson,
Treavesa Watson, Karen
Thomas, . . Qhauncey
Wheeler Sherry White,

, Departmental
Purchasing Agent II

Completion of college course work and two years of
experience In large scale purchasing; or an equivalent
combination of education and experience.
Background should include purchasing of scientific
apparatus, i.e., chemicals, research and electronic
equipment. Working knowledge of sources, prices,
market factors and product characteristics necessary.
Salary range: $15,612 - $23,556.

Consideration given only to persons submitting a com-

pleted APPLICATION FOR STAFF EMPLOYMENT with
THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA at CHAPEL
HILL. Resumes unaccompanied by an application will
be returned. For an application please contact the
Employment Division, m Pettlgrew Hall, UNC,
Chapel Hill, NC 27514. 962-299-1. EQUAL

ACTION EMPLOYER.

North Central Legal Assistance Program (NCLAP) is

seeking an attorney licensed in N.C. to work in the
Durham office. NCLAP provides free legal aid to ellgl- -;

pie persons. Detailed Job description available upon
: request. $14,000, DOE. Excellent fringe benefits.

Minorities, women, the elderly, handicapped en- -,

couraged to apply. AAEEO employer. Send resume,
. : cover letter and writing sample prior to 1231 82 to:
- Alice Ratiiff, P.O. Box 2101, Durham, N.C. 27702.

'flesearch Assistant
Professor

Disco Jazz Oldies

Now Accepting New Members
602 North Mangum Street '

Durham
fts :- - r oo otrr rift

T Allerr-.- -r Williams, i ' Carla
Williams. Tara Varborough,!Medical Laboratory
Kiisha 'Young, Sheila
Brown, Ruth Mabry.

A position is available at the level of Research Assis-
tant Professor In the Department of Pharmacology at
the University of North Carolina School of Medicine.
Thrqualified epplicant will bring to the department a '

.

defined research program complimentary to that of
one or more of the present faculty; The research will

normally be conducted In the laboratory of an ap-

propriate senior faculty member. This Is not a"
tenure-trac- k position and continuation of the ap-

pointment will be contingent upon the availibiiity of .

research funds. The applicant should have a doc-

torate degree (Ph.D. or M.D.) and at least 3 years of
relevant postdoctoral research experience. Send'
curriculum vitas, statement of research plans, and
names of 3 reference s to Dr. John P. Perkins; Dcpt; t

of Pharmacology, University of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill, School of Medicine, Chapel Hill, NC
27514. The University of North Carolina Is an Equal
Opportunity, Affirmative .. Action ; Employer and
specifically Invites and encourages spplications from .

women end minorities. .

WSRCy (COLORTYMS)
TVVideoStereoAppllanceaAM 1410

It's The

Your City Council

Technician II

Completion of college course work with specialization
- in medical technology'' or one ' of the biological

sciences; or an equivalent combination of education
;and experience. Interest In medical genetics and
knowledge of cytology, tissue culture and
photography desirable. Salary range: $12,012 --

17,880.- . . ..
: , Consideration given only to persons submitting a' com- -

Dieted APPLICATION FOR STAFF EMPLOYMENT with
. THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA at CHAPEL

- HILL; Resumes unaccompanied by art application will
' , be returned. For an application please contact the
,: Employment Division, 111 Pettlgrew Hall, UNC,

Chapel Hill, NC 27514. 9B2r2991.' EQUAL 0PP0R- -
TUNTIYAFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER.

Personnel Technician II
"

y ' 4 (Employee Communications Officer)
. Completion of college course work preferably with a

f major Irt social sciences and one year of experience In

'y personnel management; or an equivalent combination
: . of education and experience' Must possess strong
A oral and written communication skills. Must be able
- to effectively manage employee communications pro- -

grams. Salary range: $14,256 - 21,432.

i Consideration given only to persons submitting a com- -
ploted APPLICATION FOR STAFF EMPLOYMENT with

. THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA at CHAPEL
; : HILL. Resumes unaccompanied by an application will

be returned. For an application please contact the
Employment Division, 111 Pettlgrew Hall, UNC,
Chapel Hill, NC 27514. 852-299- 1. EQUAL 0PP0R- -

million came in, while
there "was only $45
million for the grant: ,.,

Win What You Want
Jamboree

You Could Win

Trip for Two to The Bahamas
Trip for Two to Las Vegas
RCA Color Portable Television

"y r
One of the above prizes will be awarded by Colortyme In Durham. The
draw ing will be held February 15, 1983.

Join the VVSRC Family at Colortyme, Lakewood
Shopping Center, Saturday, December 4, 11 a.m.-- 2

p.m. for a live remote. Register to win in the WIN
WHAT YOU WANT JAMBOREE! Free hit records to
everyone over 18 years of age who comes to Color-

tyme.
LISTEN TO WSRC AM 1410 FOR DETAILS

And about 250.00C:
households received fuel

TWO-WEE- K

CALENDAR

December

assistance payments, a
one-tim- e check averag
ing $148 per household"
but funds were available ?

Thi DirhMiCH Cauncl wll hold ragular maetlng Monday mgm at
7:30 p., I tlw Cltf Concfl Chambort of City Hall. Tha meeting li

4pM ta public. :, - V '
Oty BBvarnmem meeting acneaueg uunng nwi mi - m--

7:30 p.m.

7:30 P.M.

MONDAY, DECEMBERS, 1982 1

GROUNDS WATER CONTROL COMMITTEE-fi- THE

FRIENDS OF WEST POINT -
;

Brlaflng Room1 at Floor) , J ', ' '

gertannel MEETINQ '.-"- .

, (Council Chambart1at Floor) , ; ; ,
TUESDAY. DECEMBER 7. 1982

t ,.,
PLANNING A ZONING COMMISSION t ' -

TUNTIYAFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER.

Cauncl Chambaralat Floor)1
IUMAN RELATIONS COMMISSION

'(Count Cnamtr1t Floor)
, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1982, ;

COMMUNITY SERVICES COMMITTEE :

(Council CommlttM Rown2nd Floor)
THURSDAY. DECEMBER 9, 1982

' &ub Cameo bus brown
. . ; presents

:,yy-- -' - y,- :y,y

y A Special Evening With ' '

for' only about half of ,

those needing assistance,
Accdrding " to - state
budget literature tighter
eligibility ' jequirements
were used to .weed out
the needy. But with the '

new flexibility in the fuel
,

assistance program , the
state can decide whether
to send checks directly

as they do'
now a or to;, suppliers.".
And, jn the social service,
grant," states unlike
before, can shift spen-

ding emphasis according
to local needs. ' ' '

So now if more money',
is needed in child care,
than in preventive
health, for example, the
State can adjust, In the ,

middle of " the budget
year for that matter; and
shift funds to the place "

of urgency. '
,

.State- officials' say,'
however, that the grants
arrived ' with , more
restrictions ' than '

they
first thought. Proeram
participants have felt the,
pinch in

, terms of
fllgibility requirements. : ,

Consider: . ',;-.- ,
"

The Feds restricted us
of the low income energy :

assistance grants to no.
more than 10 per cent for
administrative cost and
up to 15 per cent for,
weatherization. Tna.t

10:00 in.
7:30 a.au

.9:30l.aj.,

'
1:30 p.av

1:30 l.a.

2:15 p.M.

7:30 p.M.

10:00 i.m.

S:3e p.M.

8:00 p.a

10:04 a.ai:

0:38 1 .

FINANCE COMMITTEE - '
, (CottMl Cemmlttee Raom2nd Roor)

' FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1982
SUBDIVISION REVIEW BOARO "
(laapactiona Confaranea RoomSrd Floor)

MONDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1982 --

PUBLIC WORKS COMMITTEE '
,

' , ' ;
Committee Room2nd Floor) . , , ,

1

Sound ADVISORY COMMITTEE

(CouncH Commlttaa Room2nd Floor) "
t

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1982 '' ".
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

- (Council CommlttM Room 2nd Floor) , ,
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER IS, 1982 , ' '

CATV ADVISORY BOARO ''
Cauncl CommlttM Room2nd Roar)

'
,IiOVERNMENT UAISON COMMITTEE OF THE HUMAN

RELATIONS COMMISSION ,
, (Paraonnal Brlaflng Room1 at Floor)

THURSDAY, DCCEKSCR 10, 1982 , ':
E '

(Coancl CommlttM Room2nd Roor) ,' v'FRIENDS OF WEST POINT ' ,
(Covad CommlttM Room2nd Raar) .,",

FRIDAY, OECEMSER 17, 1982 ,
r '

SUBDIVISIONS REVIEW BOARD 1

(iMpacUaoa ConJarMca Roo3rd Roor) r t '

;i.:;BU.S. BROWN, ....
y . v' A Special Event To Be video Taped For Television y-

Thursday, December 16, 1982
7:30 P.M. - Dinner at Sallaam
9:00 P.ri. Show and Autograph Party at

Club Cameo " ','C ' "

Dinner and Show Tickets - $15.00
Ghoiv Only - $6.00

'.' '. Advcr.ce Tickets Available at Club Cameo
Call 682-62C- 5 or 5963733 for more Information

Club Cameo

X :
'

::.'

f y v.--

j:fyyyNOTE: AS Maatmga art hald la tha City Had, 101 City Had Plaza,
antes! atharwtaa Indlcatad. Additional matting may ba scheduled

Bar tnia Bat aubmtttsd farvubllcatioa. Fraa parking I avallsb

awing tha Councl ttaaQng m tlia Cnapal Kil Straat Parking Garaga,
lacatad aerasa Maagua Itraat fram City HaU. Tba City Countl

Mtlflj rtl ka carriai lira m CA&LEVISiQN CHANNEL I. 1 . -
brought on' tighter. Any C&lzaa) artsSdai ta ka kaartf a agaada auttara, plaaaa est S J ,1103 VJ. ChcpCi Iml lt. , Durham, N.C

lLi1U t CMtYftSiM ii ilici nr mm m ttu utibr'i ellfflhlilitv .rnilrniti;. I ...


